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Hon. Jno. Morrissey has had ;i re--

lapse, and is thought to be dying.

New IlAMP.sninE elections give a
liepublican majority, but much reduc-
ed from last year. U.S. Senator, Jas.
Tatterson, is elected by one majority.

"Winter didn't linger in the lap of
Spring round here, any ; out at Chey-

enne though she forgot to take her lap
up and old W. dropped a six foot snow
storm in it "too onct."

A big fire at Hot Springs, Arkansas,
on the 5th destroyed about 250 build-
ings among which were the Hot Springs,
American and Earl Hotels, two banks,
post olfice. Daily Sentinel office and tel-

egraph office.

A baggage car was burned recent-

ly on the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern K. 1?., with all its contents,
which included considerable mail mat-

ter composed of papers, chiefly for
Iowa and Xebraskiu

Oini friends have so deluged us with
communications this week that we are
obliged to omit several important mat-
ters that we had proposed to treat
editorially never mind, friends, send
on your notes, we want them all.

While at Weeping Water last week
we could not help noticing the improve-
ments made within the past year. The
town is most assuredly growing finely,
considering the hard times. Every-
thing looks neat and thrifty about the
place showing a most excellent class
if citizens.

The famine reports from Chin are
horrible. Four provinces having a
population, of seventy millions aresuf-ferin- g.

This is the third" season of the
drought and thecanse seems to be the
stripping the lands of forests. There
are tenmillions absolutely starving to
deatB, many of them falling by the
wayside having started in the vain
hope of reaching a land of plenty.

The "Watchman man wants to know
what Tip-To- p has to say about the ve-

to of the Silver Bill. Simply, that it
was a useless piece of work. The
President could have stated his per-

sonal objections to the bill equally as
well and yet signed it, as a graceful
deference to the wishes of a large
overwhelming portion of the American
leopIe. He would then have encour-
aged confidence in his integrity, and
good will from those who elected him,
while saving himself the mortification
of being snubbed by both houses of
Congress.

None of the evils so loudly claimed
have followed the passage of the Silver
Bill, on the contrary every day seems
to strengthen the soundness of its pas-
sage. Gold is going down instead of
up, and there is millions of it in Wall
street that the gamblers cannot sell at
a profit. That was all that ailed them.
Abroad, instead of our bonds being

they have gone up two per
cent. England urging that she must
have that much more in order to equal-
ize the possible payment in silver, that
is all. With three kinds of money,
gold, silver and greenbacks, all practi-
cally at par, we never have had so good
a financial standing. If congress will
just cea.e right here, go home, and let
us alone we shall get along well enough,
and "hard times" will soon be a bug-

bear of the past.

From Lonisville.
March 11th. 1878.

Thinking an occasional echo
from Louisville might be of interest

we write; heretofore the prerequisite
of an average Louisvi'lain seemed to
be a glxss of whisky or a keg of beer,
but thanks to the reform movement, a
very desirable change is being brought
about and we look for better things.

A mite society has just been organ-
ized with J. R. Toman, President, Miss
Ida Rockwell, Secretary, and Mrs. S. F.
Rockwell, Treasurer, the object is to
raise funds to procure a bell for the
church which i3 being built. The last
sociable was I.eUl at the residence of
G. W. Doll, every body seemed to enjoy
themselves. The next is to be given
at the residence of Rev. Diffenbacher,
ji cordial invitation is extended to
everybody, come and enjoy yourselves,
but ''don't forget the oysters."

Reporter.

Several of our exchanges have no-

ticed the fact that this paper declared
Plattsmouth must effect some com-

promise with her creditors, the same
as other cities have done under like
circumstances. We dislike to say it,
but believe there is no help for it oth-

erwise and that it is to the interest of
both Debtor and Creditor that some
arrangement be effected at once.
With a constantly decreasing Valua-
tion, on the tax list, and of necessity
increased rate of taxation, there Is no
one so dull but that he can figure out
the result in a short time. Let us be
able to state that our finances are in a
good condition and that we can pay
and do pay cash on our indebtedness
and for work and half our ex-

penses, are- - saved at once. Our busi-
ness men will receive new energy, our
capitalists will build new houses and
new life and enterprise will flow to-

wards ns. Bondholders should not ob-

ject, because to liquidate the present
debt in full is impossible, and the loss
to them after al is but little more
than investments male tn real estate
i:ist, which in many oases luis shrunk
H pr efn? '.n the l;ci ie pv:rs

Statement of School Lands.

Amount of Common ?chool Laud on
hand 2,454.415.03-10- 0.

Amount of Indemnity School Laud
confirmed during the year 1877

23,845.20-10- 0.

Amount of Common School Land
Deeded by the Stale during the year
1877 3,833.83-10- 9.

Amount of Common School Land
Leased by the State during the year
1877 19,031.02-10- 0.

Amount of Common School Land sold
during the year 1877. . 5.3S3.0S-10-0.

Total amount of School Lands on
hand Jan. 1st, 1878. . . 2,476,904.40-10- 0.

The amount on hand includes all
School Lands sold or leased, (as this
land has not been deeded.)

Of the amount of Indemnity School
Land3, confirmed by the General Gov-

ernment during the year 1877, Cass
County received 1,040 acres.

SNOW BLOCKADE.

One of the Worst Storms Ever Known.

One of the severest snow storms ev-

er known in that section of the coun-
try, commenced on Thursday last, in
the section from Green River, Wyo-

ming, to North Platte, Nebraska, and
continued until Sunday morning. No
such storm has occurred since the con-

struction of l he U. P. It. It. It was at-

tended by serious loss of life; two sol-

diers perished between Ft. Russell and
Cheyenne, three ranchmen were found
dead near Cooper Lake, and many more
will probably be heard from ; one ranch-
man lost ten thousand sheep near Eg-

bert station, and much loss of stock is
reported. Cuts in the railroad track
and sand sheds were full. The Rail-
road Company had four snow plows
and 400 men out before the storm sub-
sided, and succeeded in raising the
blockade on Wednesday. The Colora-
do Central and Denver Pacific will be
in running order to-da-y. The storm
reached northward into the Black Hills.
Freight trains lost man3r head of stock
frozen and cramped. This seems like
a very severe specimen of the "bliz-
zards" we used to have almost every
year in March in Nebraska, but which
are growing more and more rare, as
the country settles up, and the timber
belt widens. Here in eastern Nebras-k- n

the storm settled down into a heavy
rain with some wind.

Dame Rumour tells us they are agi-

tating the County seat question aain,
out west, and that petitions are about
being circulated for an Election on the
matter.

"While believing that all parties
could better afford to wait yet another
year until the full tide of better times
and easier money relations for our
county would be more certainly a fixed
fact as we believe it will then yet if
our friends are bound to bring the is-

sue now, so let it be; the IIeuali) re-

cognizes fully the right of the people,
the whole people of the County to
change their county seat, if a legal ma-

jority of the people decide in a fair
election to so change it. The Herald
has insisted on these points for the
good of all parties and that there may
be no squabbling and legal nonsense
afterwards.

That it be a special election in order
that the County Seat question may
stand on its awn merits and not be
mixed up with politics. (Th.it is grant-
ed we believe.)

No bonus or offers of any kind shall
be made by any place to induce or
bribe the votes of the people for one
place or the other.

By the law now, a place must be
provided for the books and papers of
the county, within 90 days from the
decision of the election; therefore the
County Commissioners should be au-

thorized in the proposition to proceed
to erect, at once, at the place legally
decided to be the permanent county
seat, a good Court IIouso and County
Jail. Hoping that if it must come, the
contest will be held in fairness and
good humor; that the majority one
way or the other will be clear and large
enough to prevent any quibbling, we
say go on mit your petitions, if it takes
all summer.

Our Louisville Letter.

Louisville, March 14th.
Ed. IlERALD-Th- e weather is change-

able but in the main pleasant and
springy like farmers are plowing and
business moves on in a truo western
spirit.

Mr. John Baue mine host of the
Western House always ha a smile and
ample accomodations for the wayfar-
ing man, and does a good hotel busi-
ness.

Dr. Ilildebrand who has his office in
the Western House, gives his whole
attention to the healing of the sick,
lame and halt.

Dr. Waterman one of the old settlers
of L. keeps up his usual good practic e
and also does a good dru business, the
firm of Waterman & Ramsey are to in-
crease their facilities for doing busi-
ness and put in a large stock of drugs
soon.

Mr. Hofmeister who learned his
trade in der Father land" guarantees
a good fit in boots and shoes.

L. comes not far short of beingacity,
for when we want fast livery rigs we
go to Walter Cut forth and always find
accomodations for .ill our wants.

B. G. Hoover has the implement ma-
nia very bad, for he has not had a min-
utes sleep in the last two weeks be-
cause of the constant train of Fann-
ers coming to him for machinery of
all kinds day and night.

Frank Greek of Lincoln has lately
started a tiu shop and we think his
prospects for business flattering, as the
want of such an institution has been
felt for some time.

Yours ever and anon.
Transit.

As a straw which shows which way
the wind is blowing, and as an indica-
tion of tho influx of immigrants that
are now injuring into Nebraska, we
will state tint just eighty-eig- ht

of furniture belonging to im-
migrants who will mike homes
on our beautiful prairies, p;isscd
through Lincoln, .v?s!wnrd, in ju?t :x
davs.

From Syracuse..
Syracuse, Xeb, March 6, '78.

Ed. Journal: A sort of moral
earthquake has passed over our staid
village. On last Friday a Temple of
Honor was instituted, and among those
initiated were some of the hardest
drinkers. May it prove a Temple of
Honor to them. As if this was not
enough, another drop in the bucket, in
the shape of a Red Ribbon Club,
was added on Tuesday night, and this
club is of such mammoth proportions
that the four drv poods stores, with
the millinery establishments, could not
furnish red ribbon enough to deck the
members. And now the mourners go
about the streets, and the heart sigheth,
for the fountains are unused. Ex-
change.

On Reservation.

Nips.

Old Rip Van Winkle, when indulg-
ing, was accustomed to remark: "We
wou't put down that ar nip;" and his
precept is followed by many, regard-
less of the fact that the very "nips"
neglected to be scored become a fruit-
ful source of intemperance; and "nips,"'
whether recolected or ignored, produce
the same results produce the great
majority of "nips" that in the end
squeeze a man to ruin in business, loss
of property and reputation, invite
sickness and infamy, the prison walls,
the pauper's grave, the broken hearts
at home, the wandering abroad, the
murderer's knife, the hangman's rope,
and the untimely "nip" of the bony
fingers of Death.

-- Nips," when once indulged in, in-

crease with alarming rapidity. The
one of to-da- y prepares for a larger and
more frequent one on the morrow, ami
so on ad infinitum. And just as well
not "put down," though the "nip"per is
certain to be. A single "nip" has in it
the seed of thousands. It is the plant-
ing of the tree of inebriety; the setting
ajar of the doors to all known evils, to
all the crimes blazoned as infamous
upon the statute books; is the inviting
of Q devil, to "nip" your soul, and be
certain he will not lose the oppor-
tunity.

With the "nips" of alcoholic drinks
come others, a train so long and blast-
ing and so fatal that one would think,
in tliis enlightened age, there would be
no necessity of warning against them.
Debt follows ever upon their heels.
The landlord and the richly dressed
and bediamonded bar-keep- er will not
neglect to "put it down," though you
maynot;o(i you may pay for their
splendor, you, the poor victim of the
"nipping" of rum. i'orerfycomes.an un-

faithful attendant in the train. The
home that was once happy, and where
food was plenty, becomes barren. The
wife wh' gave a loving, trusting and
truthful heart becomes a wreck, is hur-
ried into an untimely grave, and your
children are sent out into the world to
beg or steal, and the girl to dishonor,
tu sell themselves, body and soul, for
bread and clothing. Jiusiness is "nip-
ped'' in the bud. No man will trust
another who "nips," and "don't you
forget it" that the very one who
indulges, who feeds your appetite, who
grows rich out of your blood and mus-
cles, who lures you to disgrace, will be
the first te employ one who tlos nt
tamper icith the itip when he has any-

thing important to be done. .

Is there any question about thi.--?

Do not drinking men always insist up-

on sober drivers? Do not tiie officials
of railroads, who may themselves be
fond of asocial glass, always insist on
the strictest sobriety in conductor,
engineer and switchman V Do not the
owners of large factories alwaysmake it
Atsineqna non that their watchmen, and
all having important pos.s shall al-

together abstain? Does the banker em
ploy a drunken book-keep- er or cashier
or ever, a porter who inclines to "nip.?"'
Don't the owner of a ship hire a cap-
tain who is mv.--r "nipp nj;" the print-
er, a compositer or pressman? Does
he trust the engine to such a man?
Does but the list is endless in ex-

amples is such simple common sense
that there is no need of extending it.
Thoirght will furnish a sufficiency to
till hundreds of such paes as ih se of
the Cabinet, even if set in the smallest
type.

"Nips" never did any man good.
Tint long clung-t- o idea lias exploded.
Among the eternal ice of the Arctic
"nips," those who refrained from ar-

dent spirits endured the most and
eameoutthe best. In the mines of
the torrid zot.e. the temperenee man is
the one who suffers least ; and late ex-

periments have proved beyond cavil
that such a stimulant is not needed,
even in medicine that better things
have been found to take its place, those
fio n which there is no danger of a
curse being left lehind.

The days for "nips" have passed.
Society, save in the hell of tho lowest
and most crimina1, acknowledges this.
Business men have found it out and
are acting upon it, an I the first ques-
tion asked of one seeking emploptneiit
is, ''Do you drink ?" "Nips" are out of
date, and. Heaven be praised, the print-
ing office have not been backward in
the matter.

Men, if you are fond of the so-

cial glass, "nip" appetite before it
"nips" you. Boys, never indulge in
thein at all, if you would have a lopg
life of prosperity and happiness, and
when this world has changed for you
to another your soul will be set in a
"cabinet," priceless and eternal.

We learn from M. B. Murphy, who
came in yesferday from Kearney, that
Nelson, one of tin U. P. Express rob-

bers, in company with another prison- -

er, made their escape from the Kearne
jail on Tuesday nigh, by sawing the j

bars frem the eel! and outside window,
and stealing a couple of horses, got a
clear start and had not been heaid of
when the train left yesterday morning.

IS HEALTH GRTH AH EFFORT?

Hrowris Veyetalle Licer Pills are the
most reliable remedy for sik h'zdarh
biliousness, indigestion and ttnliiu
liver, now before the public They
are prepared with special reference lu
the bilious influences of this wentem
climate, and are now the popular fam-
ily pill of the OLD and NEW WEST.
Ask for them and take no other.

Jlroivn's'Cowjh Ualsam gives sure
relief to all wiio are suffering from
Coughs, Colds and throat and lung
affections. Do not neglect a cough
until consumption has you in its fatal
grasp, but procure this great remedy at
once.

Drown A'inl Salre is acknowl-
edged to be the greatest healing remedy
of the age. It removes iufi.immation
a id heals old Sores, ulcers, cus, burns,
and frost bites.

Ask for a preparation of Sa ran par il-

ia. Dandelion, and J&lide of Potas-
sium; the great ren:e ly for Chronic
Rehumatisni. It purines thi blood
and invior .tes4he liver

The above popular remedies and all
of Brown's (heat Wesleru Family
Medicines.

For sale by Dr. W. K. Ponel;in.f a niiin Snv'ih, J. II. JJutterv and
o k. .T'.'h.Mo-!i- . :

f'!;iil.inoiit!i. S'-'o- .

A wagon was anchored just, west
of Itayuiond's store the other day con-
taining a family from Iowa, made
more numerous by the addition of a
new born baby three days before. The
mother and infant had stood the storm
of last week, and though living in a
wagon all the time, were all doing as
well as could be expected. This beats
the case in New Orleans of a birth in
a horse car. The baby in that case re-

ceived the name of "Oscar. Can't
some as suggestive name be applied to
this one ? Our columns are open for
suggestions. Don't all speak at once.

Journal.
What kind of baby is it? Can't name

it till we know.

SWORI EVIDENCE.

The following Cure Is probably the most
remarkable ever effected by any medl
cal preparation for the treatment of
Catarrh

Gentlemen. I hereby certify thnt I hare had Ca-
tarrh for ten Tears, and for the lust six years have
been a terrible sufferer. I was rendered partially
tieaf, had buxzing In the head, afn across the tern-pi- e,

dizzy spells, weak nnil painful eyes, swollen
ana ulcerated tonsils, linrtl and constant couirh,
severe pain across the chest, and every Indication
of consumption. My head itched all the time. Tho
matter accumulated so rapidly In my head and
throat that I could not keep them free. Frequently
at nlicht I would spring out of bed. it seemed to
me, at the point of sullocation. I would then have
reconrso to every means in my power to dislodge
the mnens from my throat and head before being
abla to sleep aval n. For a period of six years my
tonsils were ulcerated and bo much Inflamed that!
conld with dIUlcolty swnllow. I Anally consulted an
eminent surgeon In regard to an operation on them,
but at his request postponed it. The constant In-
flammation and ulceration in m v throat caused by
the poitonons matter riropplrjr flown from my head,
hadsolrritaied and tnilanud my luntrslbat f coueh-- d

incessantly. a deep, hard ronirh. Meanwhile
my system begun toshoiv tho offectsof this disease,
mry that I Pt flesh, irrew pale, and showed every
symptom of an esrlv duath ly consumption. When
matters had reached thisstairc, or about six monthsago, I bej-- the uo o( Saxpori's Radical Crna
FOR Catabhii. After nslnir th-fi- rst bottle I be (ran
to Improve rapidly. The flrst dose seemed to clear
tny head as I bad not known it to be for years. It
eemtd pradually to arrest tho discharges,

ttoppt'l tny coutih in three tiniv. By using It as
Boon reduced the Inflammation and fwcll-n- tt

of my tonsils, bo that they soon ceased to trouble
tne. Tho eorenesa across my cheat disappeared,
tho buiilnir nolsoa in ny head ceased, my senses nf
seeing ana of hearing were completely restored,
and every symptom or dlsea; that had reduced me
to the yerpo of the arravn disappeared by tho use
of Banfokh'b Radical vt;u rou Catarrh.

I hnvo been thus cjtplli it because, as a drnptrtst,
I have seen a great l of fullering front Catarrh,
and hope to convince many tUui una Is a great
remedy.

I am familiar with thr treatment of Catarrh a
practised by thu bet physicians, and h:ive consult
ed the most eminent about my case. I have used
every kind of reniedv and apparatus that have ap-
peared during a period of six years past, and have,
Whllo following their use, taken great c;re of my
general health, but obtained no relief or encourage
ment iroui nuv l im-m-

.

inferos, Feb. 2J 13 li. GEO. F. DIXSMOKE.

Brri'OLK , f . Feb. 15. TTO.
Then personally appeared thn said George F.

Blnemore. and made oath that tlie toregoiuK state
ment by him subscribed is true. Jtcfore me,

bZTil J. THOMAS, Justice of tne P(eace.

Taeh pnclcage oontnlns Pr. Fnnfor(Ta Improve!
Inhaling Tnbc. with lull directions for use. In all
cases. Price. fl.CO. For sale by all Wholesale and
rtall Druggists triroughout the I'nlted States.

VKKKS & POTTEI1, General Agents and Uol-u-

sale DruexWs. jK.ston. jinns.

CQLLIfIS

VOLTAIC PLASTER
Affords the most grateful relief In all

Affections of tha Chest and Lunga.

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED.
Messrs. Wires & romTts Gentlemen. Having

for many months past suG'ered with a very lamo
side, called by my physician Chronic Plenrisv,
caused by a former injury and strain, and for which
I used many prescriptions and liutmenis, as well as
the rheumntic cures, without the least
benefit, mv physician recommended one of your
Collins' Voltaic Plasters, which, to my great
surprise, relieved the pnin and soreness almot Im-

mediately, and I have been able to attend to my
household nllalrs ever since with perfect case anil
comfort, whereas, befoie t'.io application of your
lnvaluaMo Plaster. 1 was senreely able ta ill any-
thing. I consider them Inestimable, and shall with
pleasure recommend the n t the afflicted. Tour
respectfully, Mas. FHANCKS UAUKDtAJJ.

OKI, and. Me., April 21, lfiS.

There Is no medical or protective appliance that
will prove so grateful and ellcctlve ia Tickling
Coughs, Irritation and Forenef of the Chest and
Lungs. AVo believe them callable of preventing
fcenoua diseases of these organ.

PRICE. 25 CENTS.
Do not confound these Plasters with the ordinary

Plasters of the day, that by comparison are abso-
lutely worthless.

Be careful to obtain Colli s Yoi.ticPlasthii,
a combination of Electric or Voltaic Plates
with a highly Medicated Plaster, as seen in tha
nbovecut. bold bvall Wholesale and Ketail Drug-
gists throughout the t'uited states and Canadas.
and by 'WtlKK.S & POTTLU.:, Proprietors, Uostou,
M ass.

TOTIPS ,

PILLS,
For TEN YEARS TUrTS PILLS

Have been the recognized standard
Family Medicine in all the Atlantic
States From JTIaine to JTIexico,
scarcely a family can be found that
does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues known
in the WEST, with the certainty
that as soon as tested they will be-
come as popular there as they are
at the North and South.

TUTT'S PILLS!!
00 THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
NO. They are Intended for dis-
eases that result from malari-
al Poison and a Deranged
Liver.

DK. TCTT ban devoted twenty-fiv- e
years to the Mudy or the Liver and the
rennlt has demonstrated that it exerts
greater influence over the eyntem than
any other nriran of the body t Digestion
and Assimilation of the food on which,
depends) the vitality of tho body, is car-
ried on through it t the regular action of
the bowels depends on it, and when these
function are deranged, the Heart, the
Brain, the Kidneys, the Skin, in fact the
entire organism is affected.

SYMPTOMS OF A

DISORDERED LIVER.
Drill Fain fa the Side and Shoulder, loss of
Appetite; Coated Tongue; Costive Bowela;
Sick-headach- e; Drowsiness ; Weight in
the Stomach after eating, with Acidity and
Belching up of Wind ; Iiow Spirits ; Xiosa

of Energy ; Unsociability ; and forebodings
of Evil.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,

SOON FOLLOWS
DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS JEVER, CHILLS, JAUN-

DICE, COLIC, NERVOUSNESS, PALPITATION
OF THE HEART, NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,
CHRONIC DIARRHCEA, AND A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN OF THE SYSTEM.

HEED THE WAIlXlXGt
TAKE

PILLS.
The first dose produces an ef-

fect Avhicli often astonishes the
sufferer, giving a cheerfulness
of mind and bouyancy of body,
to which he Avaslef ore astrang-er- .

They create an Appetite,
Good Digestion, and
SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE,

ALOUISANA PLANTER SAYS:1
" My plantation is in a malariid district. For

several years I could uot make half a crop on
account of sickness. I employ one hundred and
fifty hands, often half of them were sick. I was
nearly discouraged when I began the nee of
TtTf'S PILLS 1 naed them aa a prec-
aution as well as a care. The result was
marvellous ; my laborers became hearty, robust,
and happy, ami I have had no further trouble.

S'itb these Pills I would not fear to live in the
kolonokee swamp."

K. RIVAL, Batoo Saxa, La, i

best pill, in existence."' I have used your Piixj for Dyspepsia, Weak
Stomach and Kervousness, and can say I never
had any thin j to do me so much good in the
way of medicine. They are as good as yon rep-
resent them. I recommend them as the BtPill in existence, and do all I can to acquaint
Gibers with their good merits."

J. W.TT1BBETTS, Dacota, Minx.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York

LEX IfOFF tt JiONXS,

ornius Ik".v Saloon !

'5 ":is .'!' r ;:arf. We
k"''1' 'TBeer, Vmes, Liquors &. Cigars.

SvHi'i .vnt;!t'y oc Hi..vtV

THE

HENRY F. MILLER
PIANO FORTES

BOSTON", ZLVIISS.
i mi:i TIIK

Boston Public Schools,

Mass. State Noimal
Schools.

The New England Conser-
vatory of Music Ex-

clusively,

TWO AWARDS DECREED

THIS ESTABLISHMENT

BY TIIE

Philadelphia Exhibition '76

No other I'luno Forte house, with one excop-io- n,

received more than one.

Duriir the Concert Season of 1STG, '77,
these riuuos were used iu Boston and vicinity
in more than 125 concerts.

The season of 1877 anil '78 promises a still
greater uumlier to be added to the list.

Notices of Concerts.

for its purity. Helmet's and
of tone." ISoMoii Join n:tl.

"No Hiieh instrutneuts have been he:ml in a
Iav-1- concert room before." l.oweil (Mass.)
Daily Citi.tn.

"Surpasses aiivthinc of the kind previously
heard (u our city." Lowell Vox 1'oouii.

"Unequalled l.y any that have been need in
our conei i ts." houibville laily Courier.

JAMES PETTEE
has been appointed aiient for these eelebv:m d
I'ianos. Send tor catalogue.

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Good Books
fo:c tiu:

Farm, Garden & Household.

The following is ;i list of Valuable T.ooks.
whieli will be Mipplieil from the ofiiee of the
N Kiii.-A.sK.- tli:u.l-D- . Any one or more of
tiieie books lil be sent post-pai- d to jiny of our
reader on reeeipi of the regular priee, hieh is
named a. ain-- t eaeli book.
Allen's (U I. I. ! New Am. Farm I'.ook. SO rn,

Allen's ( i.. V.) American faille 'J

Atvod"s Country anr" Suburban Houses. . . I Mi

I'.ommei 's Method of Makim; Manures '
I'.reek's New Itook of Flow els 1 7"

drill's Farm ;a: ib tiiie.' and Seed Crowing.. 1 on
Hadil's Modern Horse Doelor. I5i itio.. 1 ri
Mad it's Ainoiienli t'altie Moetor. 12 no... 1 Mi

Flax Culture. 7 priz.; Is;iyf by prae. gr'vv"s
Fuller"- Crape uli m ist 1 -i

Fulton's Tea.-- Culture 1

Creirory on S.piashes paper.. :io
Harris on the l'i; 1 .10

Henderson's (i:irdeuius for Pleasure l "(i

Henderson's liardenini: for Profit 1 r--i

Henderson's Praetieni Fiorieiili lire 1 .n
Herbert's Hints to Horse- - Keepers 1 V.:

Hop Culture, ily ! experineed cultivator-.- . .'!
HuiiTerand Traj per I 101

Onions I low to raNe them Prolit:ib!y
Our Farm of Four Acres. Pa. :wie, Clo. Me. ;

Ft. I b 1 (10

I'ari-on- s on the !b.s" 1 .Hi

Quinliy's MyMeiies of P,ee Keeping 1 M

ijiiincy ( lion. .losiali! om Soiling Cattle 1

(Juinn's .Money i:i liielJarden I .10

Pear i'nl-lir- for Profit l m
Kilev's Potato Fi-f- t . P;: per ") ets. clot h . . 7-

line's Plav and Profit in my Cardcn 1 ;

Stewai tv"li l igation for the Farm. Carden
and Orchard 1 .10

Stewnlfs Stable llool: 1 T

Stewart's Miepberd's Manna! 1

Stoddard's An Y'i Farm. Pa. .Kie. : cloth... 7,1

Thomas Farai Implements mid Machinery 1 fn
Tim Hanker Papers ; or. Yankee 1'armin... 1 fo
Tobacco Culture. I'.y 4 cx'r'cd cultivators? 21
Waiinfi's MrainiuK for Profit and Health... 1 l

Warins's Flement--- - of Agriculture 1 no
White's Cranherrv Culture 1 iM

Wright's Practical Poult V iti
These books are fioin the tlna of Oranpe Judd

Co.. and are fut-clas.- -.

TIIE OMAHA

EEPUBLICA27
Daily $10.00. Weekly $1.50

lFH YEAR, POSTACK PKFl'AIM.

The M.MI.Y Is the best edited newspaper in
Nebraska, a'jil contains the latest telegraphic,
local, stMte, and coaimercial news.

The Wl'I'KI.Y cor.tams the condensed ami
complete news of the week. a"id is the cheapest
paper of its size in Nebraska.

Sl'ECIAL KA'IES TO CLUIIS.
lieiuit to C. F. YOST.

Manager Ikiviu.ii-a- Omaha., Neb.
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TEXAS.
Are von thinking of !!;.u In Tcx:u? P
von want reliable Inf. .rival ion in regard
"to the Lone Star State? Subscribe for
the FOilT WOKTH DKMO' liAT. P.riek
Fomcrov, in his "Mu 1 rip." says "it has
the rec-italio- of bein the most lively
and industrious of aJl the papers in the
State. " price. 1 year S2.O0 ;

six iiimli. fl.f-o- . Send li cents for sam-iii- e

copy silh Texas suop'rmert.
Arf. Ui .'.?- - ft".

-t WcrTUi,Tez.ii- -

(gran penin(g

PLUMPER'S.

A full line of

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Trimmings.

G ROC E HIES

I X

GREAT VARIETY

A Splendid Display of Black

Cashmeres and Alpaca

Dress Goods.

ALSO A O' HEAT VARIETY OF

STYLES OF CHE A P DRESS

GOODS.

A Large Stock of Flannels, Jeans,

Yams, and Dlanh' ts, of all

Inscriptions.

ism i

V7colon Hosiery

wooikn dukss
PRIXGKS,

9

Juadies' and
Ohlldreiis

MERIN? UNDERCLOTH-

ING.

ft II EAT YA K1ETY

o v

COTTON FLANNELS.
A jjool soft co:il stove lare size

for s;ile at Plumnier's.

Winter Apples at Pluiniiier's.

New aul fresh stoek of buck mit-
tens anil gloves.

.V good stock of Winter Apples at
l'l uinmer's.

bv the

TIIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS AND

FANCY GOODS EVER
DROUGHT WEST OF

TIIE MISSOURI

RI YERr

All to be found at

ELI PLUMMER'S
i

c:oi;t it, opposite tne s.iunier s i

S oy 1

J. C CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer or and Healer iu

SADDLES.
COL LA US.

HALTERS.
U'UIPt.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Done with Neatnessl Dispatch.

The only place iu town where "Turlcy's pat-
ent seir adjustable horse eollais are sold."

lIHllG

A FHYSIOLCG'CAL

ITiew of Marriage ?
I A Guide to Wed.wik nd

of iiiarr-.aut- i tU
tcufcth-i- t until Utr it the

AND L trrci nf Heprodtirtlon "!
ui uiseaktii or women.r?i?TfTTI

On !! d inrU. r .t a Pnvi9 r..i.! irom
ExceaEM. or Secret ieM.esf wail til. I;.t

me.llii of rure, .'4 nr-j c. priori rl.
A CLINICAL LJlCTPRE on the above ditra.fi and

thoe ui ih Throat ami Catarrh, Rupture, ttta
Opium Habit.&c. price IV n.
i:i(her bo.)k . nl Ktaiiln receipt of price: or a'.i three,

containing .V"! bcoHif'iiKy iliittraied, lr 76 cu,
Adurut DE.I)CTTS,.o. 11 X. Mh SU St. Louu, Ho.

A YEAR. Apents wnuttsl. HiihI-ne- ss

825! lefrttlnmte. Pnrllcolar Irfe .

Addrea. J.WOhTH A CO.. St Loau. Mo.

. rainlA; uo i'uilk n v. .wuiOPIUMS tohli'Um Sl ei.ir.tj(S

rnru"ti watch xn mux a$45 u uhevt-rvOTtlcr- lint- -
lit tree J. li. Lu) lord C. LO.. Ci.lcao, 111.

r.OI.D PLATEnWATCME. Ch.,pe,t
lllL- tllOV II Hut! l. S.Bl'll iKKkl" AUUft.

Aboitass, A. COULTKK & CD, luicuu, III.

Dr.A.G.OLiN'SIlggl
all of a lrlvute iiaiurr-- iwulthif fr.nu mtIt ulmm-- a

or IntV'c-tlo- ( itiitr -- . Hcnilnut M mU n ft.iu,;iii
Knlri!onx, Low of Mcmorv, linpHir '! Mirht, Ko- -t

Mnnbood or Impof'-ncy- , Sen oh
cured ; tliaoi.-- of t.if uluddfr, K llii . Ucr.l.linjr Atthtn, rtirrli. t'ilv. ail I. limn;.- 14.4 OJS- -

FwlSOK HIMALK. yiM to b Dr. Ojin
has htd & rxiHieni-f- ami ntrv wherr otrirr fail . IU
f a fFfvluate of the KefiTuttd Sohol, ukm no mutcurv, hiw H

.nrt prvti- - in tlie (I. S. 1 re'imrinj itK
prlvutc httn td bmr'i, n'.l n . Kert "iitn:iTMr lY.r

jutirnu. Senil fifty ifuti fr fsnipi of KutttirT ;'iJ? nmi
of iini.ant ltirmnii(n l v nftw. 11C OLl.K

Ffin.iV PIU. f per Box. fr.
MARRIAGE GUIDE Srr';,.
VtHiui!; ajni nmiiile rxt-- of txtW Sxe, on all of a futLaturv. Valu!-!- ; ailviif t liie tiuurii-- unii l)tcst otitriopmtin
tuani&se. H.w to Jnfjltl-- ami truly It jtf;y ii lh nwleii

fcvT btvly kl.oulU tLu Uukl I'nv U) lthU, to ai.y mtk

lire, teoitxl.

TOOF'S STANDARD RUFFLER,

For ALL sjcnlng Machines.

The best to use and most perfectly constructed.
Addrefs

E. J. T00F, "Domestic "Building, JsewTork,
or "New Haves, Or.

-- 1 .v l '.- -.

mmmmm
Vr-.-

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING,
THE SIMPLEST,

THE MOST DURABLE,
THE MOST POPULAR i

OF

SEWIUG MACHI1TES.
PonFeKsinjr al the latest and rnoet desirabla

Imiirovements.
It is easily understood, nukes the donhlr-threa- d

lock-stitc- h, 1ms tui-fiic- n

and takft-o- p. and will do ihu vholo range
of family work without cliance.

The lOaiTIC " i made in tho most dur-
able manner, with conical steel bearing!) and
cotnpensatin journnln throuphont.

Agents for the " ItOJIKSTIt:" Sewing Ma-rlii- ne

and the lOM KSTIC " Taper FaKhioDS
wanted in ail unoccupied territory. Addrets

Sewirg Kachlas Conparj, New Ycrh
l'lilt iKllllS AMI IN" Mi it.. I VI HN A I II

11. I'l.ii;; :".!. ::. ( hiciio. l'l.

H. HEROLD,

r.uDTs,
i:s.

HA I S.
CAPS,

(il.t)VKS,
rui:NiiiiNi..;ool)J

GROCERIES, dr.

JEWELRY and 1TCTI01TS.

have :i n sto-- K. of

Buck G la yes,
f my ox n m;ike to l e ! cd out at eo. Al

kind of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
t;il mi in cm !i;n:o fur

a o '

;

i

Main Street, Corner of Fifth, !

I'lattsmoutii, ...
i

HEKRY BQTCK.
dkalf:: in

SAFES, CHAIRS.
Loud- - Tables,, Bedstead

ktc, i rr., inc..
Of All IhS'-riptiuii-

'

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

5 n

WOODEIT CO'FIlTS
()I all sues, ready made and.sold cheap for rahh. ;

I ir.vi

lai:ce 3 roc;
Fl'KXIVlHh j ; Mt ci i

OLD STAND on Main Street, Plat ts-- With many thanks for
, , i Invite all to call and examine, tnv

JONES &STR0UDS'
lirick Livery Stable,

VI. ATTSMO UTI I, X K B.

'Iheohl niXXEl! HTAIJI.KS iu Mat tsiuotiMi
eh.. are now leased hy .ones IL Stroml nn.l

they are kooj.lni; a new and handsome livery in
lln ell knoM ii halii. 'l ilt- - Illicit and heit of
hordes and carriages alwaxs to let.

SAUDI. IIOIISKS CUKAI.

Horses kept for Sale
or to Trade.

uorsi;s tj:aii:i) axi broke.
ALSOX desire (,, (i ;lt li;ive a l.irire.

Jul. U liarn, i:li ilenlv or room f,,r
Ilorses and ;i;:...is. I ,,ul 'f;,niielH Mockai:1 wai;oiis, h.ads or jrraln nrativthitiK all tin --

der e.ivcr. in tlie ill y. I:eiet,er this.I haiiMiii' all o!,l patmiis f.- meir many rs

we s,.,:cit then u.,,i,. f, lhl. f,,t r,. sal --

isii.-d uc can tli.-- better anil dobetter hy them than ever l.cl.ue. l.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

IIL.I CKSJF1 Til
noiisi: siioi'iNc,

AND

XVACON I'KI'A IRINd

All kiii.ls of
l'AHM mri.r.Mr.NTS

liifinled

Ntalhj it-- Promjitli
-- :0:

I l4kl'Wliivri
In short, wi 'll .shoe an tliino; that has
four feet, from :i ZoliiM to ;i (JiraJlV.

Come ami sco us.

ITEYf SHOP.otl I'll! ll St., hetween Main ami Vine si reel,just across t lie coi ner from 1 he p.w l
on--n-K- ,j,

LANDJLAND!
BEST FARMING LANDS,

IN NEBRASKA,
Vlt'l SALE l!Y

Great Advantages to Buyers

T n Y'-nr- Crrdit at C jh-- r cent Inti rist.
S'.r Years ( ndit al t! pn- - ifit Tntrrest,

and ,") jx r ei at lh's'-- i ii, it.
Other I.U.ei-- il I i -- con n I r ih,Krli.ifcs mi t un s and r i rlhlM,;i:id i'iefiiiiiiiii lor In: ;iruv- -

1:1 lit'.
I';i!iij.li1et- - .Ian-- , e.isit.iir.'tt full p;irtie-ni:'.:-- ..

v. ill he ni;ii;.. tree to liny part ot the
vvoild on att!ic:ir ton fi.m i i i mi -- .!('. :.:;. :;. & m. i;. k.

IdVl I.1M M.. NU lUMiA

.ion r; eon,
Ji:.Ai.l l: in

Druas? Medicines?
A XI)

v'"' ?

Ail Paper Triimacd Free of

ai.-- o d::ai.i:i: in'

Stationery, Magazines,
A.

Ij:U it';; ions.

I'rcKi'ri il Ioiih 4'Hee-l'i- I ly omji'itndei)
hy mi li'iiszif.

i:i:.mi:miw;k i iu: i'i..ri:.
COR. FIFTH if- - MAIN S'l ItEETS

in. M.:;.

Waukesha Central

Medical Spring!
s. li. BMtrsToir,

(;;-. so

Tlie waters of this prii; !i;i ve a
;m.il zel bv I'i:'M . IJoiu:, nf Milw.ni- -

kee."Aiia'.tit-a- l ( h- - :i ist. ainl bjun.l to
rontain the same iti'r. eili' nt.---, .siilt.iu-- !

tiall.v, that hav-- - remlen-.- l t lie I lot In s!;i
and ("h-ni- i Springs m fani"iis.

TIIIK V.'ATJ.'I'S t'i:i:

DIABETES. KIDNEY AND
INTERNAL TROUBLES

OF VARIOUS KINDS.

Tlii-vnr-r l.ipjie.l nil t lie I lilted
"

ritnle- - I 1 1; e i e re ru ! ;l l
i I HiluiiMi' I.

THE AT.M."
HANlS AMONG THE :''

OF TIIEE SPRINGS.

l'or f.irtlo r : . 1; ' V

S. II. UAUSTONV,
2r,n , WW K KM! A, WIS.

SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

r.:'..--t et l'I;i!ie Vulii-- I1..UM'.

LIVERY STABLE
111 the Town.

Go'x.l Ti.'iiua Al ays on Hand.

Careful Drivers sent with car
riages if desired.

CariLises sent to Depot to luttt a!l uams
whenever ordered.

THE ONLY HEARSE IN TOWN.
art-- i; led ana c.ir:-a-.-- f:ua.-.r.- to

t. Wiir-;- , .7 'V.:,JA.N'.VCA.
i- - - t'IU"ri.m'utn. .h.


